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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USD TORERO CLUB REORGANIZES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Shawn Quinn, USD Alumnus class of 1965, has accepted the 
Chairmanship of the newly reorganized Torero Club. The Torero 
Club seeks members who will encourage support of USD's athletic 
events. 
Membership will be extended to all alumni, parents and friends 
who pay $25 annual dues. A. monthly newsletter previewing athletic 
events involving USD teams as well as a special USD Torero shirt 
will be sent to all the members. 
Members will also have the advantage of a discount on athletic 
season passes. 
The Torero Club program for 1975 will include post-game no-host 
cocktail parties, pre-game luncheons, bus and tra{n trips to out-
of-town games and a post - season athletic banquet to recognize 
outstanding past athletes of USD. 
Interested persons may contact the USD Sports Center, 291-6480, 
extension 357. 
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